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All Charge Customers Will FindPurchases Made Friday andSaturday On Their August Bill Shop Early

OUR 327th FRIDAY ECONOMY SALE
Skinner's Satin Jf
ing men's or 'women's garments. Guaranteed
for two seasons; comes in black or any color.
We sell it and guarantee it, and the Ol Crt
price, per yard, is only . OliuU

TOILETS
Talcum Powder, in
round or oval cans;
regularly worth lOo
each; special at.5
Lusterite Manicure
Sets, pat up in
handy packages; are
regular 35c values,
on sale at....2o
Toilet Paper, good,
srronp, fine tissue;
special, the roll. 4
Absorbent Cotton,
full pound rolls, ex-

tra- soft quality;
40c values, at.25
Swift's Pride Laun-
dry Soap, large size
cakes; regularly 5c
each; special at 3
cakes for . ...10
Fountain Pens, each
one in neat box,
complete; reg. $1.50
values; special T8c
Post Card Writing
Tablets; covers
made of 2 beautiful
post cards; regular
15c values . ..10?

be
a

one

36
sell Fri--

I

all sizes

spray 0
Ol

Dinner in
green

and with gold
93 PQ7 Qfl
$63 priced at. J I

with
spray '

v with full
eold line and gold POQ flfl
der. vals.gjOiUU

Sets with spray
and gold
solid gold and knobs;
114 worth flfl
$37, this sale,

$2.00
special price . . . .

Boys' Worsted
Sweaters $1.29
Find this special sale on in the
Men's "Wear Department, first
floor, 6th Street Annex. A lot
of heavy weight worsted
Sweater Coats, in combina-
tions of oardinal and Oxford,
navy and Oxford, or white) and
Oxford. Sizes from 28 to 34.
Reg. val. are 01 00
each, Friday, only. . . . 0 1 13
Ear Screws
A special in the Jewelry

pierceless ear screws of
jet, the most stylish novelty to
be had in women's jewelry.
Sold regularly at 75t
the pair, special Friday..

Buckles 69c
In oxidised or
plain or with

antique,
setting;

Friday...

Combination Suits

DOUBLE Women's
Combination
nainsook, combination
drawers,

embroid-
ery.

Women's Petticoats,

at
vacation money go farther pre-

pared in briny at
seaside of Bathing at

Friday price. They're quality Cotton
Suits, style,

regularly at $1.75
day's selling they're priced at iZu

BOYS' BATHING SUITS 69
Bathing Suits, with trim

trimmings,
first-cla- ss quality. Choice Friday at price.

Haviland borders,

Haviland
decoration;

heavy lines;
regular

0
Haviland Sefs,

decorations,

$63.50

Dinner
decorations;

CIQ
at 043iUll

boys'

39c
Sec-

tion

u3b

Belt

to $1.75, 03b

navy sizes

stvle

value,

handles

G1 O
Blankets plOD
Gray Blankets, large
size, nicely
finished, fine for camping, etc.,
regularly the

Tapestry Conch
fancy silk edges

come in Oriental designs and
colorings, full and splen-
did quality, regular PQ 7C

value, at . .gJilJ

Dore
stone

Valu

$m Vals.
A rousing special in

One is made of fine
cover and

neck trimmed with embroidery
and drawers are daintily finished with
Valenciennes lace or edged with

Regular tip to $1.75;
special, during this sale, each 3 Oil

Combination Suits of nainsook and
batiste, round neck finished with fine lace
edge. cover trimmed with medal
lions; full circular drawers trimmed
with lace edge. $2.75 values,
during this sale at

erbloom in
rich, black; with
flounce, which is with shirring or

tucks. All made with
under-flounce- s. Reg. worth
$2.25 each, special, at, only. .

Make your and
for dip the waves while the
by these Suits

the good Bath
ing blue, two-pie- ce to 44,
and each. For Q1 QQ

only, each. ..u
$1

in blue white
mings or blue with red and

low .

Sets flfl
the $36. the

China Sets,
light spray

pink

. lOU

Reg.

pink
border

pair,

$1.75

CQn

worth

good

.51,35
made

with, braid

$5.00 only.

to

Suits.
corset

values QOn

sheer

Corset

Black Petticoats
Heath

made deep

deep

China Sets, in
Ranson 114
white and gold deco- - PCQ Oft

reg. $87 g jiZU
116-pie- Sets, deco-
rated with roses, pink-border- ,

full gold PC7 cn
line. Reg. $96.80 iDU
Dinner Sets with heavy maroon
border gold lace effect
over-borde- r. A set 1ft
worth for I UdilU
Gas Toasters, 35o
values for this sale, at.
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Olds,Wortmam
Dresses Like the Cut
Regular

$12.50

98c

;
The materials are linen or gingham and there is a large variety
of designs and styles, one of which is illustrated here. By all
means the value offered in such clever styles and ma
terials since the season opened. I re the sort or garments
that appeal to the particular woman.

Made just right and tastefully trimmed they are good
enough for about the house or for dressy afternoon
occasions.. Linens in plain colors and natural shade; frfi on
ginghams in stripes or checks. Values to $12.50 at pO

Women's Lingerie Dresses' j
them for so little. Filmv. flutterv frocks that lend untold stvle

rnmfnrf fn the. mttarttrst. at nrices ahsardlv low. Rare exam- -

trimming; regular values up to $32.50, Friday for H11 f

$1,69

.S1.37

Men's Bathing Suits $1.29

purchasing

69c

in
to to

Neckwear
at

to
at .

Belts 48c
detachable

or effects, M

regular to 75c. each. . . .HOC

Veils Ea.
effects, fine

for wear at reg.
to

48 Pc. Haviland China Dinner Set $18.00
of China; decorations with stippled handles OA

and 43 pieces; regular is For Friday will be just OiUU

pieces,

pieces,

Fleeced

Fleeced
weight and

Covers,

size

lustrous
finished

tailored

Haviland Dinner
shape; pieces;

rations,
Dinner
Dresden

03f
and

dflfl
$1S2 0

.25c

JULY

Friday $6.39
best

hey

wear

Oi7

nnd

Chiffon
beach,

knobs;

Dinner Sets 116
heavy green border, deco-
rations.

set, special R
this sale. 0 0 I

Gas Hot Plates, size,
regularly worth $1.15; OQp
special, this sale ....

Hot Plates, size,
regularly worth CM

for this sale . . . 1 iuU
Gas Hot Plates, size,

PQ
$2.85, this sale, at OZiZO

at $1.25
ROUGH STRAW in white or burnt, the
newest and popular sailor for this season's wear,
hats that are regularly priced at $1.75 and 01
$2.50 each, special price for Friday only at. . . U I iZu

Flowers Friday
FLOWERS AT HALF PRICE assortment of-

fers a rare for making the old hat
better many new American Beauty Roses
and other flowers, in good assortment colors,
selling Friday at the regular price I &

MORXIXG OREGONIAN", FRIDAT7

good

looking
quite

SAILORS,

25c Ribbons at 10c
Save while these pretty silken strips sell at prices small. Fancy Ribbons,

Checks, stripes, plaids, plain taffetas and satin taffetas, Ifln
from inches; regular yard, special price lib

DutchCollars48c50c 'Kerchiefs at 17c
In the line of offered

this low price are Dutch Col
in linen and lace

or fine hand-embroider- ef
fects, regular values 75c
each, the low price of.

Women's at
Come with pearl buckles,
white colored and ftn

values

$2.50 $1.98
Veils, in polka dot

the
values $2.50, special

Decorated Dinner
price price

Dinner

gold
Regular

the
i4U

for
Gas

Cfl

worth

Sailor Hats Each

Half Price
opportunity

of

25c

$1.98

Screens, size
regularly 50c

each,
at Lii

Medium, $12 at. 9

jc rj,; r w m a r m : a

i m

1 3 at. . . I

at.

at.

Women's Kerchiefs, of fine in
scalloped or hemstitched ; also in
embroidered effects, regular ' 4 "T

to 50c, this sale, at

$4 s
Flouncings in a rich assortment

of patterns, regular value OA MQ
up to the . . .0 I

Hose at 29c
Black cotton or lisle, lace or

patterns, reg. to
50c the pair, this sale at
Children's weight 1 Q
ribbed, to 25c, this sale. . .

Regular 12 V2 c Percales
Friday9s Sale at 9c Yard

Friday 's selling in linen and domestic
aisle A lot of bolts of prime, fast color
percales, yard wide, in light, dark and medium
shades; best wearing made; splen-di- d

values at 12lhc yard. immense quan-
tity offered and may buy q 1 I

want Friday at, yard QTQ.

of pieces,

values $219
P1Q1

00b

$1.90, .0
regularly QQ

most
OC

This
look

than ones;

half

widths
values

lars,

SOcWINDOW
SCREENS
Steel frame Window

24x32
inches,

special )Cn
only

Refrigerators
Under priced
Large,

,75
,50

4$s& lis?

edges

values lib
Flouncing $1.48

Colored

$4.00 yard, iHO

Women's

plain values

Hose, medium
values .13b

For the
150

the percales
An

you
all the

25c

value,
$32.40 value.. $27,

linen,

choice.

allover
OQn
Z3b

you

all

Oxfords or pumps, all and
widths,-wort- h to $5 the pair

'

Baby

Jewelry Workmen who
are experts to do

the work. Every of repairing done here
is guaranteed. Money back if not satisfactory.
Precious mounted while you wait. Dia-
mond mounting a specialty. Give us a trial.

Boys' and
New Indian Suits
This is the latest fad in Chil-
dren's Play Suits. We have
had getting enough of
them to supply the demand,
but now, with the tremendous
number here to supply all de-

mands, we advise mothers of
boys and girls from 4 to 11
years to secure a supply while
we have them in plenty. For
Friday we offer $1.25
suits in either boys' or girls'
models from 4 to 6 Q7n
years, priced at 3 1 b

Suits for boys or girls from 8
to 11 years of age,
$1.75 values, special $1.35

Hammocks 48c
Well sell you a regu-- On
lar 65c one sale for. . tOU

Croquet Set3 with extra long
mallets, all sets. CI OR
Reg. $3, special, only. .0 I

Women's large sized Aprons, made
of splendid fast colored ging-

hams with wide strings, firmly
sewed pockets; blue and white or
brown and white checks, in several
sizes. Extra special for 1 Q
Friday, at the very low price. .13b
Nurses' and Waitresses' Aprons,
with or without bibs. Made of extra
good cambric or lawn.
Special for Friday's apron f5
sale, at, each ..OJb

Uh Remember
ww n,- -

in
infants' department is reduced for
this week's selling; remember, that
every customer who visits our In-

fants' Wear Section receives a Baby
Biography free of charge. are
savings on everything in the babies'
wear, savings quite out of the

and qualities are the best to be
had at any price.

f

Women's

piece

NOTl'NS

correctly

only..59

regular-
ly

Gingham Aprons
Special for Friday 19c

75c Lisle Gloves the Pair 19

tow

Repaired

Women's Gloves, only; reg-
ular values 75c pair; special

Friday's selling, pair.,.r.
Women's 16-buTt- on Silk Gloves, white;
broken Regularly On

special during only,pair.
Vests Pants, Vests,
neck, short sleeves; pants,

trimmed, knee
ribbed garment, nicely

reg. at up to
50c each, choice OQp
for Friday's selling... 13 b

Women's $6 Oxfords $3.49
Oxfords, popular leathers,

Russia gunmetal Regular values $6.00 pair,
very price

Popular Oxfords, season's
styles,

$1.98

stones

Girls'

trouble

regular

quality

quality

ordi-
nary,

only,
black

worth $1.75
pair; this,

umbrella

shapes

special

leathers.

SkirtS Cstlt ree vantage Saturday
themselves

skilled regular perhaps
skilled

$1.25 Silk 69 Yd.
endless assortment Foulard

stirring special price Friday. Superbly finished foulards,
pleasing colorings designs; regularly

yard, special 03b

New Fall Suits Coming Daily
FALL SUITS Every express comes Portland
suits'for Olds, Wortman King, assortment,

depleted extraordinary
heavy demands discriminating style-seeke- rs

Portland. When look YOUR Fall
bargain Northwest.

Snap Dress Fasten-
ers, black white;
all sizes dozen

regularly 10c
card; special ...64
White

piece;
widths regular

20o values, at.
Bee Basting

Cotton, white
200-ya- rd spools
worth each; spe-
cial, for
Back Combs, plain

carved
curved

teeth worth 75o
each,

Sewing Machine
convenient

special
Jet large,
round tops;

25c special
only

Hundred Score
Cards, complete with
rules; worth 15c the
dozen; special...

Lisle white
up to the 1 Qp

price for the uu
in or

sizes. to the 7
at uu

and low

lace
fin-

ished and sold

White Parasols with plain
embroidered

match suits trimmed
with insertion em-

broidery.
$1.75 each, special QOn

...30b

High grade in the most shapes and including colored suedes, such gray,
blue, tan, brown, purple and old rose. Pumps and ties in these styles, also the more staple in
tan calf, and black kid. to the

Friday at the low of, pair..
this

tan, brown, black and patent
sizes

this

i3u

There

black

of Silks on
at
in

at

&

it be or
upon it

to of

'

or
2 on

card;

Cotton Tape,
10 yards in
all

Busy
only;

3c
3 5

or

at
Oil-

ers, sizes,
at 4

Pins,

each,
at

8

and

. . I

sale . . I

;

that can be
to

and
A lot up

to
day, only

as

a

A Late Shipment adds to completeness of
our assortment in the season's greatest footwear
fad,, ANKLE STEAP PUMPS.

sizes widths, popular prices.

Skirts Cut Free You 've only days more to take ad- -t of this very liberal offer. night Mr. Ander- -

son leaves us, and those who have availed of his
services will iave to pay prices cutting and have work --done by

less hands. We out skirt free with fcny goods you buy at 25c yard or more.

c
An this season's best sale

a
and $1.25 KQp

NEW that to
more and the as
good as is, must more less by the

made more
of you Suit, come

style and center the

STAMPED
SCARFS AT

;

;

;

effects ;

;

Hat

15
Five

top
or

worth

$3.49
the

All and

two

not
the for the

the the

has

by the
fof

the

10

63c
Hemstitched Scarfs, stamped
on white or cream linen, large
variety of designs, on sale in
the Art Dept.; regular f0p
$1.35 values at only OJb
Regular $1.50 values at..79
Regular $1.75 values at..98
Hemstitched Brown or White
Scarfs, STAMPED FREE in
any design; reg. $1.50 Q0p
values, special at only... 30b


